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IN THE 
Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia 
AT RICHMO D 
Record No. 3849 
VIRGINIA: 
In i be S up rernQ Con rt of A ppcals held a t tlw Com t-L ihra1-y 
Bui)iLiug in ilic City of Hic:hmond 0 11 Tucsda.,· the Gt h day of 
) Ia rcb, 1951. 
CARSOX T. OVRRS TRl!JJ,~T, 
aga inst 
CO.M.MONWI1ALTfl OP \'IHGB,1A, Defendant. in Eno,. 
}, rom the Circuit Court of J>rince Geor~e Coun . . 
Upon the petition of Carson T. Overstr0 et a wdt of or or 
and s11per .'l deo.s is mrn r<le<l him to a judgment render"<l y 
the Circuit < 'ourt of Prince George county ou, fhe 20tl1 cfa; of 
Sept<'m lw r, rn:m, in n p rosecution by the Comm om, ea th 
a~aiust the · · petition<> r for a misdemeanor, but said (:111 ( , _ 
lip,'/f: • 1s 11ot to operate to dh;clm r~o tlli3 petitioner from c 
lo<ly, if in custody, 011 to release his bond if out 011 bail. 
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No ........... . 
State of Virginia 
County of Prince Oeorge, to-wit : 
'T'o any Shel'i ff or Police Offic·cr : 
"\\'hereas, T. E . Pctel'son, A tto rncy for W. L. Bl'oaddus has 
t.l1is day made comph1in t a11Cl info rmation on oatl1 befo re me, 
Lo uise D. Bowie, Clerk T . .J. r. of the said County, that Car-
so11 T. Oven;treet in t li e sa id Cou11tv did on the 29th dav of 
8 e ptember, ]949: "Cnlawfully did, with intent to defraud; r e-
fai n or u e the fuud :=; paid to him by ,V. R. Horne for the 
rnpair and improvement of a dwelling situate in the County of 
Prince George, Virginia, for other purpo es than to pay for 
the materials furni shed l)v "\Y. L. B roaddus used in the said 
dwelling, for which mate ;·ia ls th e . a id ,V. L. Broaclth1s has 
11ot heen paid, in violat i.on of S ect ion 43-B of the Code of 
Virginia. 
Chester, Va. 
These are, therefor<' , to C'Omman cl you . in the name of the 
C'ommonwertlth, to a pprcl1encl and br ing before the rrria l .Jus-
tice Cou rt of the said C'ou11tr, the bod_- (bodie, ) of the above 
accused, to answer U1c sa icl C'Ompla in t and to lw further dealt 









A clcl l'CSS 
Address 
AJ<lress 
. ..... . ..... ... [ l 
. .. . .. . . ... . ... [] 
.... .. . . . ...... [] 
... . ... ... ..... [] 
..... .. ....... . [] 
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Given under my liand and seal, this 27 da:-, of F ebruary, 
1950. 
LOPISE D. BO"\YIE (Seal) 
Clerk Trial Jus tice Court-
Pr. Geo. Co. 
(On back) 
State of Virginia-
County of H emico, to-wit : 
I, Samuel Turner a Justice of tl1e Peace in and for the 
Coullty aforesaid, State of V irginia, do ce rtify t liat Car s011 
T . Overstreet and )Iargaret C. Over street, Staple )[ill R,1., as 
hi s surety, have thi s day each aclrnowledged t hemselves in-
debted to t he Comrnon\\'ealth of Virginia in the sum of One 
Hundred and 00/ 100 Dolln r s ($100.00): to be made and levied 
of thei r r e pectiYC µoo,JF- and chattel., land ·, Hnd te11ernents 
to the use of the Cornmonweallh to be re11de red , yet UJJOn thi s 
condit ion: That the sa id Ca r son T . Overstreet, sha ll appear 
befo re the Trial Jus t-ice Court of Prince Geo rge County, on 
the 20 dny of l\Iarch, J 950, at 10 A. M. , at R iclimon<l, V irg inia , 
and at m1y time 01· ti11ws to which the proceedings ma,v be co11-
t i1rned or fu rtl1er hea rd, and befor e m1 y court ll1 er e::1fter hav-
ing or holding any proceedings in connection with the charge 
in this wa n ant, to a 11 $we r for the offense \\'ith whicl1 he is 
charged, and sliall not depart th0nce witl1011t the lea\·e of said 
court, the a id obligation to r 0rnain in full force and E-ffect 
until the charge is fin::11ly dil'lposed of or until it io declared 
Yoid b~· order of a competent court; and upon the further 
conditi on that the aid Car ~on ~11. 0,er c:;t reet shall keep tlie 
peac0 nntl be of good bcl1aYior for a pe r iod of 30 clay · from 
th e date he reof. 
Given under rny hm1d, this 6 d::y of )fa rch , Hl50. 
SA"MUEl , 'I'URNER, .J.P. 
P lea no t g u iliy, jnry waivetl. E v. heanl. deft . fo und guilty. 
$100.00 fi n e, 30 ch1~·s in jail. Not to Ret as ide, cont'd and set 
for aq.(·nme11t on .June 23/ 50 JO A . M. 
J. J. T. 
G 17 '50 
• • • 
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Said to be li ving 011 S t aple.· :Mill Road in H enrico County. 
Moved from Cliesterfi eld Coun ty, Va . 
• • • 
Appeal noted a11cl granted. Bond ~·iven in amount of 
$250.00 for appearance in Circuit Court. 
,Jail sentence and fine suspellCled 011 cond ition defendant 
pay to W. L. Broaddus amount of defraud. 
vV. FRANCIS BINFORD 
• • • • 
pag·e 2 r 
NARRATIVE STATEMENT OF TESTIMONY. 
W . L. Broaddus, witness fo r the Commomvea1ih tes tified 
substantially as follows: 
That in August, 19-1-9, Ca rson '1'. Ove r ·treet, opened an ac-
co un t with him for the purchase of material to be used in the 
r epa ir and remodeling of the home of 'I\' . R. Horne, at Prince 
George, Virginia . Tha t tlie accomit was opened at Jir. Over-
stree t 's request in the name: of Carson T. 0,e rstreet and "T· 
R. Horne but tlia t Carson T. Overstreet was solely r esponsible 
for the account. That "r· R. Horne did not at anv time see 
Mr. Bl'oaddus or a ssume :rny !'CSpons ih ility for th; material. 
·witness presented Lis l0clger sheet showing the account 
amounted to $448.98. T his was :filed a s Exhibit 1. The cor-
rectness of this account is 11ot i11 di::;pu te. 
Witness stated that be call ed on Mr. Over street on several 
occas ions to pay the account and 1·eceived promises that it 
would be attended to and that on onr occasioll be told th e wit-
11ess that he was goiHg to g-et 11fr. Horne to g ive bjm an ad-
va nce on his contract so tliat he could pay the bill. The wit-
ness further testified that no paymellt has been made on the 
account a nd that he has now reduced the account to judg-
ment. 
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Th~ witness, ·w. R. Hor11e, tcstifieil slib$t~11tially as follows: 
That he owns a home at Prince George Court House and 
in Jrily, 1949, he entered into a contract ,~ith Carson T. Over-
street to make certain improvements and repairs 
p~ge 3 ~ to ~is home on a contract basis for the sum of 
$2,600.00. That Overstreet has never completed his 
c01itract., but that he bas paid Overstreet the sum of $2,400.00 
le~ving· a balance dne nuder the contract of $200.00, provided 
the work is completed according to the contract. 
Witness further testified that on October 7, 1940, Over-
str~et came to him with the bills for material he had pur-
chased frqm Vl. L. Broaddi1s and used in the repait· to his 
home. Tl1at i1e bad his (Oyers!reet'~) ch~ck lll!l~e out to 
Broaddus for the amount of the lnlls. That m addition to ihe 
Broadqus account he had an account of a very small amomlt 
due someone else and also had his check made o-q.t to tlla t per-
son for the amount of that bi11 and he requested the witness to 
give him $50,0.00 01~ ~1ccount of the contra~t in order that he 
might pay these bills. That witness on October 77 10f6, gave 
his check for the sum of $500.00, payaQJe to Carso~1 T. Over-
street, ~nd delivered tl1e same to Overstreet, the check being 
signed, "\V. R. Horne, and under his signature tpe followii~g 
langi~ag·e, Building llepair Fund. This check was received in 
evidence as the Oolmonwealtb 's Exhibit No. 2, and it shows 
that it was endorsed by Carson T. Overst-neet, flpd was paid 
at the Bank of Southside ·virginia, the bank on which it ·wns 
dr~wn, on Qctober 9, 1949. 
Tha defenc1pnt, Cllrso11 T. Ov~rstreet, tostifieq. in his own 
behalf m1d tidw.,ittr,d the contrMt with ·w. ~- llorne. Ile did 
not q.eny the. aCCOll]lt of ·w. I.J, ~rqnqdu$. In fact, he qip. 
not deny any of the testimony give1~ by lVfr. Br~addus or Mr. 
Horne. 
On direct examination in response to questions propounded 
by his· attorney, he was asked first what amount had he paid 
out for labor performed in connection with the contract with 
Mr. Horne. Referring to a memorandum the witness had in 
his hand and which he stated that he made, he replted that he 
had paid for labor the sum of $1,828.36. He was next asked 
what arqp.unt hacl he paid ont for material, which went into 
the butkling of l\fr. }Jome, to which l1e repli~cl., after referrin~ 
to a memorandmn wlJich he had in his }1and and stayed by 
him fo have been made PY Mm, tlie snni of $699.20. He WP,8 
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then asked ,,1lmt the total amount of labor and ma-
page 4 ~ terial paid for by him in connection with the con-
tract with Mr. Horne, his reply was $2,527.56. 
The memoranda used bv the witness in his testimonv were 
not offered in evidence ai1d was not seen by the courf, how-
ever a copy of the memorandum showing amount of labor paid 
for and amount of material paid for was p.anded to· the At-
torney for the Commonwealth. 
On cross examinati01,, the Commonwealth's Attorney asked 
the witness with reference to several specific items on the 
material account, whether or not the witness (defendant) had 
any receipted bill or any memorandum or other writing or 
record showing the itemR of material covered by the bill or 
entry showing the payment of the Rame. To each of which 
the defendant replied that he had nothing with him. That 
lie did not have an account book, hut that he did have at his 
home accounts or memoranda which would substantiate his 
testimony. He was asked why he did not bring the books or 
accounts, receipts or other evidence to substantiate bis testi-
mony with him. He replied he did not think they were 11eces-
sary. That he was a man of honor and did not propose to 
~ell anything except the truth. 
, After examining the witness relative to. pµmerous items on 
the material account on the memorandum fo-.."Which the wit-
·ness had referred in his tei;;timony, the Commonwealth's Xt.:-· 
torney then asked him did he have any memorandum, receipt 
.or other evidence to substantiate any item going to make up 
the amount he claimed he had expended in performance of 
his contract. His reply was to the effect that he had nothing. 
with him. 
· The witness further stated either on direct or cross ex-
amination., and my recollection is that it was in response to a __ 
question asked by the court, that he had not paid W. L. Broad-
dus anything on account of the material purchased by him 
for the remodeling and repair of the ·w. R. Horne home. 
Sept. 20, 1950. ! .• 
J .• J. TEMPLE 
,Judge 
page 5 ~ Circuit Court for the County of Prince George, 
Wednesday, the 7th day of .June, in the vear of our 
Lord one thousand nine hundred nnd fifty . 
• • .. 
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This day came the .Attorney for the Commonwealth, and 
came also Carson A. Overstreet in prosecution of his appeal 
from the judgment of W. Francis Binford, Esq., Trial Jus· 
tice, pronounced against the defendant on the 30th day of 
M:arch, 1950, upon a ,wurant charging him with violation of 
Section 43-13 of the Code of Virginia. 
·whereupon the defendant in person and by couns~l, waived 
trial by jury, which waiver was concurred in by the Com· 
monwealth 's Attomey and the Court, and the court proceeded 
to hear and determine the case without the intervention of a 
jury, and having· heard tl10 evidence, doth :find the defendant, 
Carson T. Overstreet guilty' as charged in the saicl warrant., 
and doth fix his punishment at a fine of $100.00, and confine. 
ment in the jail of this County for the term of thirty days. 
Whereupon it is considered by the Court that the Cotnmon-
wealth of Virginia, do recover of the said. Carson T. Over· 
street, the sum of $100.00, the fine aforesaid in form afore· 
said assessed, and its costs by it about its prosecution in this 
behalf expended in this court as well as in the Trial ,T ustice 
Court, and that the said Carson T. Overstreet be 
page 6 } confined in the jail of this Co-gnty for the term of 
30 days and until the fine and cclsls· aforesaid are 
paid. · 
Whereupon the defendant by counsel moved the court to 
set aside the judgment aforesaid on the ground that the same 
is contrary to the law and to the evidence; which motion the 
court doth continue and set for J1earing· on June 23, 1950, at 
10 o'clock .A. l\L 
• • 
page 8} 
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On June 7, 1950, Carson T. Overstreet, having Faived trial 
by a jury, was found guilty bv the Circuit Court of Prince 
George County on a warrant cimrging a violation of Section 
43-13, of the Code of Virginia, 1.950. He was adjudged to 
pay a fin·e of one hundred dollars ($100.00) and to be con• 
fined in jail for a term of thirty (30) days. 
Counsel for defendant moved the court to set aside and 
vacate the judgment. .A.rgument on this motion was. heard 
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pn the ~Srd clay pf J l.lllC, 1950, ft,Dd th~ :JI1Qtion was tal{:en un-
der advis~nte:qt. 
Def~ncla11t cont~ncls t.hat it i~ i1icumbcmt µpon the Connnoµ-
wenlth tp prQve that tli~ q.efandant ~ppropri~te~ to h~s own 
use some of the f-qrids received from th~ Awner,-thut i~, that 
the Commonwealth mu$t ti~uc.e so:rn~ of the fqnds and show 
that such funds went into the pui·cbase of sorµething fqr the 
claf encl.ant's ow:p µs~. 
Defe11dai1t furtber c<:mtend~ t.lmt his stat~ment when testify-
ing ns a witne~s in hiij PWP b~ha.lf, umrn.pportcd by any cor-
rqbor~ ti.ng evidence, tA the effect th~t he had p~id out for 
laQov ancl material~ rnore than ·tl.1e ~mo-qnt he :µad rcc~ived 
frolll. tlw qwner ~f the bµilding, even though dofendant ad-
mittedly h&d p~id nothing on the account of W. L. Broadcl.us 
for mat~ri~ls p1uch&~cd PY the µef enclant to b~ ~scd hi re-
pnir of th~ owner.1~ liprne, completely e4Qner~te~ him frorn the 
provisiq11s of thf.l st~h1te, vi~: Se~tion ~3-H, 1950 Opel~, and 
overcom~~ the prf,11uf. fcu:fo nresmnpti911 of the iutopt to de-
fraud Jllade out l)Y the OoinmQnwealtl1's· evid~nca. 
1\.. ntirra.tive &taternent of tlrn t~stimo11y is iicreto attached. 
Def endtrnt ndmi ts &s true ?.-ll the testhnony of th~ 
pag·e ~ ~ witncsse~ for the Cc.m1J11~nW~q.lth and admits as true 
the account of V{. L. Broadd-u§,. _as well as, the fact 
that nothing ~uts been paid on said ncco1.1.nt. ··----
Tb~ gi~t of tlw qff onse in thiij ca~e is the reten-r.ti~o:=n-Q-=-:r==-:-:u""'s-e,-
wi th intent tq defrau.4, of tlie fµnds, qr ~orue part thereof, paid 
by the owp~r tq the cpnira~tqr (defendant) for some qther 
purpose than to pay persons pcrf arming labpr llPOU or fur-
nishing material for the repair of the building of' the owner, 
while any a1nount for which h~ ( the drfmidm~t) may be liable 
1mder his contract for such labor or materials reuiains un-
pa-id. ___ 
The last paragraph of the section ( 43-13) reads as follows: 
'' The use by any such contractor or sub-contractor of any 
moneys paid to him under the contract, before paying all 
amounts due or tq becoµie dµe for labor performed or ma-
terfai fµrnisheq. fqr StlCh bl,lilding· pr structl.lre, for 811f other 
.Pllrpqse than pflying· (all) such amounts shall be prim a f ac-ie 
evidence of inte1it to defraud.'' · · 
• •• 1 - • ' ; 
The word "all" in p~r~nthesis }ias bec11 &dded; it is not 
found in the statute. However, it is obvious that the words 
'' su~h ~µ1011µts '' mean all snch amount&. 
The uncontradicted evi<lence on behalf of the Common-
, ,,,,,'1, 
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wealth shows that defendant was paid by the owner the sum 
of $2.,400.00; that, included in this amount is the payment on 
account by the owner of $500.00 which the defendant repre-
sented to the owner was for the purpose of paying the account 
of vV. L. Broaddus and another small account, and that the 
defendant has paid nothing on the account of Vv. L. Broaddus. 
Therefore the undisputed testimony shows conclusively that 
the defendant used or retained all the money paid to him 
under the contract before paying all amounts due for pur-
poses other than paying all such amounts. This constitutes 
prirna facie evidence of intent to defraud. 
I am of the opinion that the first contention of defendant 
is without merit. The Commonwealth has proven, 
page 10 ~ and the defendant admits, the payment to him of 
the sum of $2,400.00. It would be utterly impos-
sible for the Commonwealth to trace the funds or any part 
thereof after coming into the hands of the defendant and 
certainly it is not required to do the impossible. 
As to the second contention of the defendant, I am of the 
opinion that this is also without merit. The court observed 
the defendant testifying in his own be~alf; he was arrogant, 
elusive and evasive; he made no attempt to corroborate his 
own testimony by presenting· any books, receipts or memo-
randa of any kind; he contented himself by stating that he 
did not tl1ink such evidence was necessarv because he was a 
man of honor and did not propose to tell anything except the 
truth. 
I am of the opinion that the Commonwealth, having shown 
a prinw facie case of guilt-, that is, having produced prima 
f acie evidence of intent to defraud, the burden of evidence 
shifted to the· defendant to overcome this prima f acie case and 
this he haR utterlv failed to do. 
The motion to "set aside and vacate the judgment is over-
ruled. 
J. J. TEMPLE 
Sept. 1, 1950. 
• • • • 
page 12 } Circuit Court for the County of Prince Georget 
Wednesday, the 20th day of September, in the year 
of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and fifty . 
• • • • 
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This day came again the Attorney for the Commonwealth 
and came also the defendant in person and by counsel. 
The court having fully considered the motion of the de-
fendant to set aside the judgment entered herein on June 7, 
1950, doth overrule said motion~ for reasons set f ~rth in 
memorandum of opinion this day filed and made a part of 
the record in this case, to which action of the court, the de-
fendant by counsel, excepted. 
And on motion of the defendant by counsel to suspend 
execution _of the aforesaid sentence, this case is referred to 
the Probation Officer of this court for investigation and re-
port on the' 16th day of October, 1950, and the said motion is 
continued until that date. 
page 13 } Circuit Court for the County' of Prince George, 
Monday, the 16th day of October, in the year of 
. our Lord one thousand nine hundred and fifty . 
• • • 
This day came again the Attorney for the Commonwealth 
and came also the defendant in person and by counsel. 
And the Court having received and consffl'elled.__ the report of 
the Probation Officer, whieh is hereby filed and~t-
of the record, doth overrule the defendant's motion to sus-
pend execution of the jail sentence pronounced against the 
defendant by the judgment of this court entered on June 7, 
1950. 
And the defendant by counsel having indicated his inten-
tion to apply to the Supreme Court of A ppeals.Jor a writ of 
error and s·npersedeas to the judgment aforesaid, · execution 
of the said judgment is suRpended until the first day of th"e-
November Term, 1950, to-wit: November 21, 1950., and there-
upon the defendant, Carson T. Overstreet together with Mar-
garet C. Overstreet, his surety, who justified on oath as to her 
sufficiency, were duly recognized in the sum of Five Hundred 
Dollars ($500.00) of their respective lands and tenements, 
goods and chattels to be levied and to the Commonwealth ren-
dered upon condition that the said Carson T. Overstreet shall 
make his personal appearance before this court on the 21st 
day of November, 1950, at 10 o'cloek A. M., to submit to the---~. 
judgment aforesaid and abide such further action 
page 14 ~ by the court in the premises .as might be deemed 
proper, and not depart thell(~e without the leave of this court, 
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then this recognizance to be void, otherwise to remain in fulll 
force and effect. 
page 15 ~ 
• • • 
. Mr. George R. ·walters 
Clerk of Court 
Prince George, Virginia 
Dear Sir: 
Re : Commonwealth of Virginia 
v. 
Carson T. Overstreet 
• 
Pursuant to Rule 5 :1-paragraph 4-Rules of Supreme 
Court of Appeals of Virginia, this is to advise you that the 
defendant, Carson T. Overstreet., does hereby appeal from 
the final judg'IDent rendered l1erein. 
The assig·nment o:f error is based on the. refusal of the 
Court to set aside the verdic.t as contrary to the law · and 
evidence. 
• 
Very truly yours, 
• 
,J. H. LA VENSTEIN 
JACOB H. LAVENSTEIN 
• 0 
A Copy--Teste: 
M. B. WATTS, C. Cl' 
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